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COURSE SUMMARY

The course investigates the private equity industry in emerging markets. The goal of the course is to give students a realistic understanding of the roles, responsibilities and analytical skills required of market practitioners, as well as the tensions that arise between various stakeholders, including government officials, investors, entrepreneurs, and the press. The underlying premise is that private equity in those countries has evolved as a distinctly different asset class from private equity in industrialized countries in areas such as valuations, governance, structure, contract enforcement and regulatory transparency.

The course has no prerequisites, but students are expected to have mastered the basics of corporate finance and accounting. Classes will be a mix of lectures, expert guest speakers and business cases, to provide students with a practical grasp of the private equity industry and the particular issues of how the business works in emerging markets. Cases will highlight the challenges and tasks at each stage of the investment cycle, such as structuring a new fund, originating new deals, conducting due diligence, creating value, monitoring performance of portfolio companies, and exiting. Guest resumes will be posted on Canvas.

CLASS LOGISTICS

Grades will be based on attendance, class participation, a course project and written responses to discussion questions for each class. The course has no final exam. You should display your name tent in each class to facilitate teacher-student interaction and to ensure that you get credit
for the class. It's important to check Canvas for Announcements because guest speaker schedules can change, and the professor may need to shift class topics and assignments on short notice.

**WEEKLY DISCUSSION QUESTIONS**

Each week, the professor will post discussion questions related to the following week's classes on Canvas under “Assignments.” Students must submit responses prior to Monday's class using Canvas. For the discussion questions, you get a B if your answers are minimal but suggest that you read the material; a B+ if your answers include some analysis and show that you have thought about the material; and an A- or A if your answers make the professor think about what you wrote. Higher and lower grades are rare for the discussion questions.

*Note that questions for the first class are due before the class.*

**COURSE PROJECTS**

In addition to classwork, students will complete a course project, either as part of a team (writing a business case study or designing a new private equity fund) or individually writing a research paper, as described below. You must select a project and inform the professor no later than January 28. Teams should have 4-5 students (for business cases or launching a new fund) or a single student (for a research paper). All teams, even for research papers, must sign up as a Course Project Team on Canvas.

**BUSINESS CASE**

- Teams that elect this option for the course project will prepare a case study suitable for use in future classes on private equity. The case can focus on a critical decision for a company’s management that involves a private equity investor in the company, a decision by a fund to invest in a company or a decision by an investor to invest in a fund. The case must be written in the standard business case format, presenting one or more problems that need to be solved.
- The concept for the case study should be uploaded to Canvas and presented to the professor by January 29, with an interim discussion with the professor by February 12. The team should schedule the final presentation to the professor during the week of the final class, and the final text of the case is due on Canvas by the final class.

**LAUNCH A NEW PE FUND**

- For this project, each team will work as a fund manager preparing to launch a hypothetical Fund II. The team must design a presentation to potential institutional investors, deciding on the fund’s investment strategy, size, key terms, fund manager team composition, and the types of investors in the fund.
• Each team will prepare two financial models, one for the fund and one for the fund manager. The model for the fund should include investments, exits, expenses, revenue, capital calls, distributions, and carry.

• The team should get the professor’s ok on the concept by January 29. Prior to the class on February 5, each team must deliver draft financial models to the professor and have a discussion with the professor on the plan to develop the manager presentation, including key fund concepts.

• The team must deliver the final version of the two financial models via Canvas by February 26, and make its presentation in the form of a pitch book submitted on Canvas prior to the final class and in an oral presentation to the professor acting as the CIO of a major N. American pension fund with extensive portfolio of investments in emerging markets. Financial models will be graded on the degree to which the model captures the concepts as well as clarity of modeling design. Presentations are graded according to content, clarity of presentation and likely appeal to the selected target investors.

RESEARCH PAPER

Students who elect to write a research paper may choose any topic related to private equity in emerging markets. The topic must be approved by January 29. The student must discuss a draft outline of the paper with the professor prior to February 5 and present the final version of the case to the professor in the week prior to the final class. The final text of the case is due on Canvas by the final class and should be no more than 10 double spaced pages in length. You do not need to present the paper to the professor, though a discussion is always welcome.

READING MATERIALS

The course has several types of reading materials, including articles, case studies and individual chapters from books. An additional list of references will be posted on Canvas. Items marked below as “good references” are handy references for market practitioners but are not required reading for this course.
GRADING

Assignments are graded on a 5 point scale, where 3.7 is a B+.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Class participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Course project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>Weekly discussion questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Class attendance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE SCHEDULE

**Jan. 15**  
**Business model of a PE fund**  
This class looks at the nuts and bolts of the business model of PE funds with a focus on funds in emerging markets. It covers the legal and business structures of funds, as well as market practice for fees, expenses and carried interest.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>none</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Readings**
- ILPA, “Private Equity Principles,” Version 3.0 (June 2019)

**Good reference** (not required)

**Jan. 20**  
**Martin L. King Day - no class**
| Jan. 22 | Emerging Markets and Private Equity  
The post-World War II system for trade and investment seems to be dissolving; how will the new system affect private equity in emerging markets?  
Come to this class and find out. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest</td>
<td>Cate Ambrose, CEO, Emerging Markets Private Equity Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readings</td>
<td>• EMPEA, 2019 Global Limited Partners Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Jan. 27 | Fund strategies – the **fund manager’s view**  
So you want to be a fund manager? Really? |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest</td>
<td>David Mathewson, President, SEAF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Jan. 29 | Fund strategies: **the institutional investor's view**
This class covers key considerations for manager and fund selection from the perspective of a large institutional investor. Practical tools will be provided for early screening and selection of funds and fund managers. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guest</td>
<td>Maria Kozloski, Senior Manager, IFC Private Equity Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>IFC, <em>The Beatles Fund II</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readings</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good reference (not required)</strong></td>
<td>ILPA, “Due Diligence Questionnaire, version 1.2” (September 2018)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Feb. 3 | **Sourcing and structuring deals**
This session outlines due diligence issues, with a focus on the risks to consider. The cases cover a range of topics, including business integrity, market judgements, company structure, governance, regulation, accounting/finance, social, environmental, human resources and exits. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cases</td>
<td>Marco Di Maggio and Gamze Yucaoglu, &quot;iyzico: Fundraising in Emerging Markets&quot; (HBS case #9-219-064, March 15, 2019)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Feb. 5
**Investment Committee decision - would you make the investment?**
In this class, students discuss the presentation of an unusual proposal to the investment committee of a major fund manager for emerging markets. The discussion will be led by the Managing Director of the fund.

**Guest**
George W. Siguler, Managing Director, Siguler Guff & Co.

**Case**
TBD

**Readings**
none

### Feb. 10
**Fundraising**
Fundraising is the first step in a PE fund's life cycle. The goal is to raise sufficient capital, not only to invest in portfolio companies but also to finance the fund manager's business. This class looks at the fundraising process and highlights the key considerations for investors and fund managers.

**Guest**
Guy Eugene

**Case**
Joshua Lerner, “Note on the Private Equity Fundraising Process” (HBS case # 9-201-042, April 2011).

**Readings**
none

### Feb. 12
**Private credit funds**
This class looks at private credit, which is fairly new to emerging markets. Why do entrepreneurs find it attractive? Private credit covers a broad range of strategies and instruments and can even offer advantages to investors in encouraging good environment, social and governance practices.

**Guest**
David Creighton, Chairman of the Private Credit Council and Senior Advisor, EMPEA; Chairman of the Board of Directors of Convergence; and Founder, Cordiant Capital Inc.

**Case**
IC Proposal for Trade Finance in Brazil (on reserve)

**Readings**
### Feb. 17

**Valuing firms with limited information**
This class looks at a case that combines many of the risks associated with investments in emerging markets. Students will be required to produce a DCF or other valuation of a firm where some key information is not given in the case.

**Case**

**Readings**

**Good reference (not required)**

### Feb. 19

**The business of PE is adding value**

**Guest**
- Ashley Dunster, former CIO of Capital International

**Case**
- none

**Readings**
- none

### Feb. 24

**Venture Capital**
This session assesses the merits of using a venture capital product in emerging markets. Through an evaluation of a case study of an IFC deal, students learn the basic terms that are used in typical VC transactions and get a better understanding of how the VC asset class has evolved in emerging markets in the past decade.

**Guest**
- Nikunj Jinsi, Global Head, IFC Venture Capital Group

**Case**
- Hisoft China (on reserve)

**Readings**
- none
### Feb. 26

**Company Board Governance: Function vs Dysfunction**

This session looks at how portfolio company boards function, make decisions and decide on strategy. Participants will explore various governance issues facing boards and board members serving as representatives of funds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest</th>
<th>Carolyn Campbell, Managing Director, ECP Private Equity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Readings</strong></td>
<td>• Abraaj Timeline (September 2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• “Family Business Governance Handbook” (IFC, 2011)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good reference (not required)</strong></td>
<td>• &quot;Governance in Emerging Market Private Capital,&quot; (EMPEA, 2019)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### March 2

**It’s all about exits**

How does a manager know when - or how - to exit an investment? What if the entrepreneur refuses to go along? What happens if the fund cannot exit by the end of the fund's legal life?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases</th>
<th>• Meaghan Conway, &quot;Exits in Emerging Markets: Actis' Investment in Umeme&quot; (HBS Case #F-311, 3/17/15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Empress Hotels (on reserve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Readings</strong></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4</td>
<td>Impact investing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• This class addresses the role of fund managers in building sustainable and profitable companies that contribute to the economic development of the countries and communities in which they operate. It looks at issues such as potential trade-offs between making money and doing good as well as how to measure and report impact achievements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Course wrap up and final comments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guest</th>
<th>Monica Brand Engel, Founding managing director of Accion’s Frontier Investments Group, predecessor to Quona Capital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


|----------|------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

ABOUT PETER TROPPER

Peter Tropper is a renowned expert in emerging markets private equity with 30 years of investment and advisory experience in 110 countries in over 200 funds. Fund managers, institutional investors, and policymakers in this rapidly growing asset class regularly seek his guidance.

Peter advises fund managers and institutional investors on private equity fund formation and governance issues. He has served as chair of the Frontier Markets Council of the Emerging Markets Private Equity Association’s and as an investor representative on several PE advisory committees. He teaches professional development programs for fund managers and is a frequent speaker at industry conferences.

In January 2014, Peter left IFC as Chief Investment Officer in IFC's Private Equity Group, which had commitments of more than $3.5 billion in over 180 private equity funds plus investments in two dozen fund managers, all dedicated exclusively to emerging markets. At IFC, he worked on more than 200 funds and served as IFC’s representative on the advisory committees of numerous private equity funds. In his last role at IFC, Peter was the global lead for funds that invest in small and medium enterprises and set up and ran the SME Ventures program for funds that invest in small enterprises in frontier markets.

Prior to 2001, he was the HQ "anchor" for the supervision work of IFC’s South Asia Department, with a portfolio of 100 companies in the financial sector. Until September 1999, Peter served in IFC’s Latin America and Caribbean Department, where he was responsible for identifying and structuring IFC’s investments in the financial sector in the Caribbean and Chile, and for recommending investment strategies that contribute to the development of the region’s capital markets.

Peter also served as the first head of IFC’s Emerging Markets Data Base unit, which since has been sold to Standard & Poor’s. The EMDB is a comprehensive database that provides detailed statistics on stock markets in developing countries. A commercial service, it includes information on more than 2,000 stocks in 45 developing countries.

Peter joined IFC in 1984, after several years as Deputy Director of the Northeast-Midwest Institute in Washington, D.C. The Institute was created to promote the economic development of the states in the northeastern and midwestern regions of the United States.

He has a B.A. from Yale University, an MBA from the University of Maryland, and a Master’s in International Affairs from the Johns Hopkins University School of Advanced International Studies.